INTRODUCING GASLESS SPRAY TIP
For use with TISSEEL Fibrin Sealant

- The new applicator technology that is ready when you are

**Saves Time**
Designed to reduce OR setup time by eliminating the need for external gas sources

**Dual functionality**
Gasless Spray Tip delivers your choice of broad spray or precise drip

**Open or Laparoscopic**
Your choice of Open, 25 cm MIS and 40 cm MIS spray applicators

**Quick Connect**
Secure Snap-Lock attachment to PRIMA syringe

Baxter
Gasless Tip Applicator Instructions for Use

GASLESS TIP INDICATIONS FOR USE
The Gasless Tip is indicated for the application of two non-homogenous liquids.

WARNING/PRECAUTIONS
- Do not spray directly into circulatory pathways. Not for intravascular application.
- Application of the liquids must be performed under visual control.
- Single use only. Do not attempt to re-sterilize or reuse device.
- Device may degrade if reprocessed. No effective cleaning process has been developed to allow reuse of device. Reuse of device may lead to injury or illness of a patient.

For safe and proper use of the GASLESS TIP device, please refer to the full Instructions for Use.

For questions or ordering information, please contact your Baxter representative or call 888-229-0001.
www.advancedsurgery.baxter.com

Advancing the art of healing